
PROS~CUT ~.NG ATTORNEY: Salary fixed by Sec. 11314 R.S. Mo. 1929 
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and fees allowed for convictions i n f el cny 
cases mus t be turned over to county trea surer. 

Fl LE D 

/ Yo 
Honorable E. L. Redman, 
Prosecuting Attorne7, 
Gentey County, 
Albany, Missouri. 

Dear Sir: 

This department acknowledges receipt of your letter 
relative to the tees ot your predecessor aa Prosecuting Attorney 
ot Gentey Cotmty. Your letter ia aa follows: 

"I would be glad t o haTe ept opinion rroa 
JOur ott1ce concerning what aboul4 be done 
with prosecuting attorney'• feea tor con
Tict1ona ot felonies in ea ses where the 
detendan' ia inaolTeat and unable to pa;r 
and is aentenoed to the penitentiary, and 
the oo-'s are adJudged against the state, 
and the atate paya to the prosecuting attor
ney the fee proTided tor conT1ct1on in 
telouy cases. 

MY predeoeaaor, l4r. E. c . Lockwood, had a 
few felony cases with conT1ct1ona where the 
coats were certified to the atate and the 
costa including the prosecuting attorney's 
fee are now in t he couaty treaaurer'a ortioe. 
It thia tee ia the ind1Tidual and personal tee 
ot the prosecuting attorne:r, ot course, he 
wants it, and t hat is the question he is rais
ing now w1 th me. In counties such as Gentry 
county, it that tuDd does belong to the pros
ecuting attorney, or course, it will be or 
beneti t to me , and I am willing to turn them 
oTer to hi.a proTiding they bel.ong to him 
and I wouldn't bave to re-acoount tor th•. 

Encloae4 you will find tbe statement or tbia 
question and the brt.r U . Jil". Lockwood, which 
he .ade and pres.nted to ·me. I forward th1a 
for :rour use it 1 t IIAY be or uy conTen1enoe 
to you aDd :rour ort1oe.• 
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Prior ~o 1913 the Proaeou~ing Attorney was paid a salary 
aD4 waa also allowed ~o retain certain teea. Atter 1913 the ot
rioe waa placed on a salary baaia and ~ontinued so until 1919, when 
Section llSl•, R.s. Me. lilt was enacted, under whioh aection your 
pre4eoeaaor dr&w hi a aa1a17. we quote ~he pertiJlent part or aai4 
aect1o•f · 

"<B aDd atte.r the firs~ day ot Zanuary, 
19!1, the prosecuting attorney aball re
oei.a tor h1a aer'Yi ces per auua; to be · 
pe.14 out or the cowtty treasur-y 1n all 
co\Ul~1ee ha~ing a populat ion ot leas then '•n thouaand tahabitanta, the aum of one 
thou .. n4 dollars ($1,000.00); in all 
counties baTing a populatioA or ten 
~houaand and lea• than titteo thouaan4 
inhabitants, the sum ot eleYen hundred 
dollars Ct l,lOO.OO); ••*•• 

'fhe Leciala~ure did not repeal or aater1ally ehange any o-r 
the aec~ioaa dealing with the teea or proaecuttng at~orne78; boweYer, 
UDder Section llSl~, B. s. llo. 192i, which ia aa :t'ollowa: 

·I~ shall be the duty ot ~he proaecu~inc 
a~torney to eha.rp upoa bebal1' or the county 
eTery tee tha~ aoc-ruea 1n his ottioe ad 
to re.oein the .... , and at the a4 ot eaob 
JIIOJl~!l. pay oTer to ~he cOUDty treaat117 all 
aoaeya eolleeted by hia •• reea, takin& two 
receip~a the~etor, one ot whiob he ahall 
i ... diately tile with ~be clerk ot the 
cou.a~y court, and a hall at the end or eTel7 
quarter aaJce out an 1 teml•ed aa4 accurate 
11a~ ot a11 teea 111 hta otn.oe whieh han 
been collected by h1a, and oae o"f al1 teea 
due hia ort1oe Which ba.e no~ been pa14, 
g1 'Y1 q tile ll&lRe ot the peraoa or pveou 
paytag or owing the ._., and tum the -
OYer to the oouaty court, atatiag ~hat he 
has been unable, atter t'- exerciae of 
diligence, to collect the p•~ unpa14-•said 
report ~o be Yer1tied by arti4aYi t-.... ana it 
ahall be the duty ot the c-O·UiltJ' oourt to 
cauae the t .. a unpa id to be oolleo~ed b7 
law, o4 to cause ~he same whea collected 
to be ~urDed onr ~o ~he cORD.ty treasury•• 

t'he Pro•eout1Dg J.t torneJ' 1a coapelle4 to diapo•e ot the tees aa 
direotea, and is not permitted to rat•tn the ...a. 

TORr pred~eaaar r etera ~o ~he t•ot that in counties ot a 
oertain popll1at1oa the ·Pro•eCltting Attoraey•s salary is t1xe4 "in 
1.1• ot all teea•. Section llSl-1 doea not use the phrase "in liev. 
ot all r..... an4 he ~hereto~ oonel•4ea t hat in ~he abaence ot sueh 
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phrase he should be entitled to the tees mentioned in SeetioD llf83, 
R. S. Mo . 19!8 'for eonncttona obtained in felony cases. \fe are 
unable to agree w1th your predecessor in this respect. 

we ahall now 4eal w1 th the phrase "shall recei Te tor hi a 
aerr1cea per anaua" . Aa at.ated b:etore, it waa eT14ently the 1ntell
t1on or the Legislature to place the Prosecutiag A.ttoraey ent1rel7 
on a aaJ.arr basta and compel h1a to account 'for all tee_a rece1 Ted 
during eaeh mOD.th and pay s.ame oTer to the OOUD.t7 'treasurer, retain-
1&& none tor baaelt. Reterriag to the pbraae •tor his· aenicea•, 
we c1 te ~u t.o a case Teey DIUCh 111 point - Sapert"1aors T. Jones, 
11~ B.Y •• l.c. S43, where1a the court aa14: 

"'rhe ch1et ground ot hi• cont-ention 1• 
that the act o'f J'wle, 1881, does not 
in expreas terma torbid the reoeip' or 
teea by th~ coant7 treasure~ or repeal 
b7 1mpl1oatlon the laws uDder whi.ch be
tore lSfV; the countf treasurer• were 
eDti tled to recelYe th... But I thlDk 
that ia a Ter, nezro• interpretation aa4 
a()re nice than wiae. It the statute or 
lUBe, 1881; atoo4 alOJle 1 t would; by the 
tor•• ot ita own ~erma, au~et1tute an 
,annual salary tor t-.e • 'lhen 1 t de~larea 
that the countT treasurer &hall rece1Te, 
•aa ocapenaatiou tor hla ••~1.cea' • aa 
aJmual ealary, 1 t ftry plaialy 1Jipl1ea 
that auch aalal"J, 1a to be h1a aole a4 
only reward. ' Por hia .. ntoeai aeua ror 
all hla ·~•••· tor the ~atlre aal oo~ 
plete pertorunce or l:da ot11c1al duties, 
and a a,pee1 ti o coapeaaat1 oa awarded tor 
tho:ae aen1«tu t•pllea the tu11 pd eDt1re 
oa.;peaaat1on to which be 1• atitled:• But 
tbl• aatural taterpr•tatiaa or the 1ansuage 
becoJilea conol Ull1 ye whtm ~e atatute ia rea4 
in oo~mect1oa with ~e leglalatfon on the 
same subject. The .lOt o~ 18'1' 4et1ae4 the 
phraae •aa co.paaaticm to.r hta , ae'1"fteea' 
ao tully end expl1c1tlr aa to lea-ye no po.
aible rooa tor doubt. ~· later legialation 
on the .... aub jeot repeat a the phra•• • 
whioh maat retain th• aeantng attachel an• 
not beaJI' a n., an4 4itte:rent one. The 1a
terene,e t!'Oil the at.atutea r ead together • 
and 1a the light of the evil tbey- were 
inten4e4 to remedy; becomea irree1at1ble•• 

COliCLUSIOJ 

Conceding the taot that t he pro.eedur'e •7 be aomawhat clwuy 
6D4 1neoaaiatea~ as t o the collection ot t .. a by the ProaeoutlDg 
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Attor.ae7 relat1ns to persona oon.toted ot felon1ea and the .anaer 
1n wh1oh they an to be turn•4 o-wer to the Treaaurer, the appJ'OT-
1Dg ot tee billa b7 the Proaeouting Atton•T and the paJJMnt ot 
crillinal costa by the Auditor, ,-et, 1n tM light ot the aboTe. 
quoted aeot1 ona. 1 t 1a the opinion or ·thla departmeDt that t• 
aalaJ7 ot JOV.r pre4 .. eaaor na fixed b7 seo . llatoi. supra, at a 
4ef1n1 te amount, and he •-~ retain the tees 1a que•t1oll, but 
llU8t tlll"!l them OY81' to the COunt7 Tr~n.rer, aa proT14ed by Seo
t1on ll316, npra. Be la theretore not •tl tled to the tees aa 
DOW Claimed b7 him. 

APPBOVID·: 

OD:AII 

fiot icH'!TAiaf, 
At toney General 

Beapeottully submitted. 

OLLIVlm W. NOIJDI, 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 


